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For ідо4л WORI Dl V MIND.
It israsy to fall into the sin of VwmR the 

world The world is constantly with us and 
makes a deep impression «m our minds be
cause "f the intimate relation which 
tain to it. Almost uhconsciou; y we fall 
into ti e habit of thiukmgon worldly things 
talking about worldly interests. fixing -the , 
affections on worldly goods and eagnlv 
seeking after earthly gratifications and pos
sessions. In this state one seldom lilts lus 
eye.s above thé low rim of the world s bon

Your patronage of

Woodill’s
German

Baking-
PowderM

to become satisfied with1 he next step IS
world I here are men who boast that thi- 
xvorfcl is good enough fot iheiu, and they 
Imvr no interest in and no de«ue lot -iiv 
..the і 1 hen talk is a In >u t fsims *ml ! » Ids 
and stores And flocks and bond-, am! .nuts 
and worldly values ami eating and dimkmg

Г hoi і idea of the best life ;
iiiiile of tins I

t fulls Yc will lllid ÇV.-I v 
Remem be і it has .<»a tisfrti linn m using .і t

to 11,1 If w IT

snow a- co.,and taking «-as-
IS to have a large a slmre as p*

hIn and to be filled With its plea I Limited'
I -nUi'ttaki is and Kmbalmets

. * Vi gyle. St

world v go*
:t, 8

1 his word is jaa 
piled I he Viralor mad- it f«»i 
potr, and placed us heir 1-е. - use it i • > good | 
plaie to l>egm that long journey through rt 
rrmty upon which w< have entered .'Hut few 
know how to use the world Paul says.
"fxe the world as not nlmsing John lt
says. “Love not the woild ' Hut what do , l i, lender of a certain band, who 
W* - a mad raid, and «-rambkr all#» ' n( (heir publiât..,ns, rtopped
the world We have heard a ileal recentlyabout ,lVs!rr,mlJU,,I,le XVI-nl IS tbe strrn j h"JU4U «bruptly .,n,l lio.utr.1 at a stout 
uous life • You will not find out what it is : httle fellow who was putting all the other 
b\ gi ing to the dictionary. You may leam ? musicians out. ж
what this generative thinks the jtrenumis -Sa}. Herman,' he demanded, what do 
^;№ІП8Єг%ГК »'r by . playing ам , І..ІГ nates

mammoth commercial rsahlishmcnt. by w.t- ; wlv ,e there should 1 e whole m l, > 
nessing a Rame at golf or football It is ; Hvmiian lowered his ïnstrun-м 1. 
straining every nerve to win the J j Vcet.' he said. -1 make explanat ions bv
win tfie race in athletic sports, m hnancul . . 1"ДгМЬтГга political caPn,pa,gns .,. edn, ■ і £»• ÿa, down my va,,, 
ational improvermnt, and m all worldly , rilf, !eider «=tnn>H ama,
pursuits, is the aim of ambitious young men. j ™e leaderjlared m emascm.nt

Rut there is another strenuous life b«r more ■ і ,,,i і „ < « i
S2Si„ SeVi" pum ; ntv Instrument, hu, dev till H hid “«3£Ві-в8^&*^їїг.та'і..-.-
that run in a race run well; but one receiveth 
a prize." In this race all win the prize Philip 
Doddridge had the right idea of life when he

1,1 It I* not

ill r.TINC» I.VI \

i alf hr ice

He had

How did that poem of yonrs turn out? 
„. Oh answered the author, ih< ie was the
“Awake my soul, stretch every nerve, difference of opinion ‘hat usually attends the 

And press with vigor on; j t reduction of a masterpiece. The oostmast-
A heavenly race demands thy zeal, ( Pr insisted that it was first t v 

And an immortal crown. 1 the editor insisted that it was not.
' liter an l

KENDRICKS
Kendricks Liniment gives the 

best satisfaction of any Liniment I 
sell.

Susie L. Gillespie.
Rënous Bridge, N. B.

J. K. Fleming, M. P. P., Peel, 
N. B., writes as follows :

The Baird Co., Ltd,
DearbSirs,
' I have sold" your KENDRICKS 
LINIMENT for several years and it 
gives very general satisfaction. Have 
used it in my own house and believe 
it has no superior.

I have always found Kendicks 
Liniment reliable.

P. D. Coughlin'.
Blackvilje, N. B.

KENDRICKS LINIMENT is the 
best Liniment I have kever_used or 
sold.

Geo. A. Bartlett.
Temperancevale, N. B.

LINIMENT

;
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Save your Horse

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE
IT CORES

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curbs, Splints, Sptains,*

Bruises. Slips, Swellings
and Stiff Joints on Horses. 

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

PRICE FIFTY CEBITS.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD.
st. John, n. b., Sole Props.

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

An/ area numbered section of Dominion 
Lande In Manitoba or the Northweet Terri
tories, excepting 8 and ÎW, which haa not 
been homesteaded or reserved to provide 
wood lots for net tiers, or for other pur 

та/ be homesteaded upon by any 
who la the note head of a family, 

to the 
acres

or any male over 
extent of one quarter

years of age, 
section qFvSo

US TBY.
Entry may be made personally at the 
t'a! land office for the district In which 

then Is situate, or if the 
res he may, on application 
of the Interior, Ottawa, 

Commissioner of Immigration, Wlanl- 
peg, or the local agent for the district in 
which the land is situs

Jlto
homesteader deal 
to the M 
the

it*-el
the tan be ta

lolater

wh receive author- 
to make entry for him. 
charged for a homestead

for some oneFfee of 110.00 la

r0 5 HUMK8TBAD DUTIIBB.
tiler who has been granted 

for a homestead Is required 
visions of the Domlnioi 
the am 
coudltlona coo 
of the foilowli

A se ■Hf 
by the pro

ton Lands Act and 
eudmentn thereto to perform the 

nee ted therewith, under one 
ng plants:

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.

i2) If the father (or mother, If the fath
er Is deceased) of any person who is eli
gible to make a homestead entry under the 
provisions of this Act, realties upon a 
farm In the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the re
quirements of this Act as to residence prior 
to obtaiulng .patent may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father or

(3) if a settler has obtained a patent for 
his homestead, or a certificate for the Is
sue of such patent, counter signed In the 
manner prescribed by this Act, and has ob
tained entry for a second homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be aatitfled 
by residence upon tbe first homestead, If 
the second homestead la In the vicinity of 
the first homestead.

(4) If the settler bee bis permanent rest 
deuce upon farming land owned by him In 
tbe vicinity of bis homestead, tbe require
ments of this Act as to residence may b<- 
satisfled by residence upon the said land.

The term --vicinity" used above Is meant 
to indicate the same township, or an ad- 
joining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of. the pro
visions of clauses ut) (8) or 14) must cultl 
'ste thirty acres of his homestead, or sub 
"tltuie twenty head of stock, with build 
lugs for tbelr accommodation, and have be 

„ «Idea 80 acre# substantially fenced, 
v Every homesteader who fails to comply

with the requirements of 
law la liable to have his entry cancelled 
sad the land may be again thrown open for
*" П APPLICATION ГОВ РАТШЧТ 

•61H1 Id be made at
,„r. tefon lb, Ux-,1 Ag.ut, KiK.Ag.nl, 
or the Homestead Inspector Before men 
lag application for patent, the settler must 
give six mouths' notice In writing to tbe 
Commissioner of. Dominion Lauds at Oita 

Intention to do so. 
INrOHMATlUN.

we. of his

Mewly arrived immigrants will receive 
at the Immigration Office In Winnipeg or 
at aey Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba 
or the Northwest Territories, Information 

the lands that are open for entry, 
officers In charge, free of ex 

pease, advice and assistance In securt 
had to suit them. Full Information ■ 
•pectin* the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well aa respecting Dominion lauds 
In the Railway Belt lu British Columbia, 
ssay be obtained upon application to the 
Hecretary of the Department of tbe in 
tetter, Ottawa, the Commissioner of linml 
g ration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of 
the Dominion Lands Agents In Manitoba

se to
•ed from the

r*

____ wapn
or the Northwest Territories.

JAM K8 A I
N. Bb-lo^Sl 

the

BMART, 
the Interior. 

Grant Lands
inlater of 

Moo to Free 
lotions shove stated re

deal rabie 
lease ar purchase 
corporations and

to which tse reau 
■■HiMMsnda of

lauona 1
ftr, thoosands of acres of 
lends ere available for 
from railroad and other 
private firme le Western Canada.
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If you Like Good Tea trv RED ROSE.
— ....

NEWS SUMMARY.
There is a serious outbreak of smallpox iu 

Ontario County.
A dental corps is to be added to the army 

medical service.
Sir Frederick Borden bas gone to Boston 

for medical treatment.
The biggest wheat field in the world is in 

Argentina and is owned by an Italian. It 
covers over too square miles.

Applications from China for more mission
aries have been shelved bv the Presbyterian 
foreign mission committee owing to the low 
state of the general fund.

A prcclaimation declaring the railway 
commission act to come into force from and 
after the first day of February has been is
sued.

A Madrid despatch states that seven hun
dred inmates of the insane asylum at Cien- 
pozuelos will be set at liberty,
Consulta has refused to vote the funds 
cssary for their maintenance.

Announcement was made on Monday at 
nearly every playhouse in Chicago that under 
the new ordinance there is no hope of con
tinuing in business. The retroactive provisi
ons of the measure put the older theatres be
yond hope of again opening their doors.

The large parish church of St. Cunegonde, 
Montreal (Catholic) was burned to the 
ground on Tuesday afternoon, together with 
the adjoining presbytery. Total kss, $140, 
000; insurance , $80,000.1

Hon. W. S. Fielding who has been work
ing under high-pressure for some time past 
having had a couple of impôt tant depart
ments to look after, has got 
for a rest. He will go as fa 
ington.

At Peterboro. Ont., fire on Tuesday de
stroyed half a dozen stores and business 
places, including the offices of the 
Express Co., MacMillan & Maguire, stock
brokers, etc. The loss is $30,000; • insurance 
about $12,000

One of the officials of the Hungarian State 
Railways, a lawyer, has startled his collea
gues byresigning his appointment and be- 
oonnng a shoemaker's apprentice. He is a 
follower of Tolstoi.

as the General

ne to New Yor k 
r south as Wash-

Dominion

At Woodstock Monday the vote in the 
town election resulted in the choice of Lind
say for mayor with 365 to 187 for Carr. The 
councillors elected are: Jones, Burtt, Dibble, 
I. W . Fisher, Stevens and Gallagher.

L. H. Rauffmann, who is supposed to have 
represented a New York tobacco house, was 
found dead in bed at the Windsor Hotel, 
Montreal, on Wednesday evening. A towel 
was wound tightly around his neck, with 
which he had strangled himself.

In the Maritime Winter Fair building at 
Amherst, N. S., there will lie offered for sale 
at public auction on February 3th, at 10 a. 
nt. about forty pure bred animals for breeding 
purjKSses, • nr lading Shorthorns, Gurnseys, 
Herefords, Ayershhres, Jerseys and Holst, in:

' ■ і ' ' * •!' , 1 •
duality and in good breeding condition 

I he cheapest j»os 
that of japan, whet

tal service in the woild 1 
.. ir letters are conveyed

1 - about 7.10 of a 
is the more wonderful consider

that of Japan, 
over the empire for two senThis
ng the diffi, ulties of transport oxer a mount- 
otious and nregular country, which has less 
than loo miles of railway, while wagons can 
-iily pass over a few of the chief roads and 

the >tearners connect but a small number « f 
coast stations.
^Education is.obligatory 
law . aanot compel childr
V ho..I after the age nf і v 1 hr utl: 
fans schoolboy rose in the middle of the 
lésion, deposited his book* on the desk, and 
moved toward the door. “Where

in France, but tIx- 
en to remain at

going demanded the teaches ' Sir, re 
plied the boy imperturbable, 'Iwas 1^4 
utes ago. \ ou nave no longer a right to 
keep me in school." He then disappeared.

Lady Ma'jory G re ville, daughter of the 
Earl and Countess of Warw-ick, and Viscount 
Helmsley, heir apparent of the Earl of l av- 
erxham. were married at Warwick on Tues
day King Edward sent Lady Marjory a 
diamond and ruby.brooch, accompanied by 
an autograph note reading: “To Queen ie on 
her marriage, with the best wishes for her

At the annual dinner of the Canada Club 
in London, on Tuesday night, Colonial Sec
retary Lyttleton ruffled the feelings of the 
Canadians present by upholding Lord Chief 
Justice Alverstone's recent ruling in the Al
aska boundary case. The Duke of Marlbor 
ough smoothed matters out by a tactful 
speech, in which he recalled his visits to Can
ada, paid a tribute to Canadians for their 
love of the late Queen Victoria, and men
tioned his personal experiences in South 
Africa where he said he witnessed the bravery 
and resourcefulness of the Canadian troop-
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